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Mayor, P.M. Km ii kv
:irk. W K Fox

'JYtMiurr, JAMK4 I'ATTr.lWOK.JK.
Attorney, - - - ItVKON C'l.AKK

' KiiKlueer. - . A MA1MU.K
J'otir.e .IndC, S Vt.i t KOliO
AI.trli;tll. V li MAI.ICK

l.l V Wki khaciiCuuitcllmeii, Ht ward, A HAI.1SIIUIIY

2nd " i I) M JUNKH
I l)H. A Sill I'M AN

" ) M It Muki-ii- y

.. 3rd I n w HUTTUJI
M t ('UN O'CONNOR.4th. ' l McCaI.I.KN. 1'HKI

(.1 W .IOIINrt.CilAIHMAi
Hoard Pub. Work Hkk.u (Iokiikh

I u 11 llAWKuWoitrii

Treasurer. 1. A. CAMI-BM.- I

Deputy Treasurer, - . TlI'M. I'OLI.OCK
Clerk. BlKO Ckitchuku
Deputy Clerk. ExaCkiti.'hmki.m
Keeorder f Deeds W. II. I'ooL
Deputy Recorder John M. lkyua
Clerk of DIUict Court, V. C. SIIOWAI.TKU
Sheriff, --

Hurveyor.
J.C. KlKK.NKAKV

--

Attorney.
A. Mauolk

Am.kn Kkkson
Huiit. of Pub. Schools. Maynaki Spink
County JiMk. C KUHrilCI.L.

hoard or sur EttVISOKS.
. A. H. ToiD, Cli'm., l'lattsmoutli

J,ol M Koi.t, WePpilll? WlltlT
A. It. DlCKSO.V, Kmiwood

GIVIG SOCIK0U5S.
ilASS l.()l)CK No. 146. 1. O. O. K. --Meets
Vevery 'l'uefday evening of each week. All
transient brothers are respectfully Invited to
at t fin).
lLATTMOi: rll KNCAMTMKNT No. 3. 1. O.
1- - O F.. nieel" every alternate Friday In
eueli liionth hi I le MiiMonic Hall- - isiting
lirolhers are invited to attend.

rilKIO LODUK NO. SI. A. O. U. V

every alternate Friday eveuluK at K. of 1 .

hall. Transient brother are re;tr nlly in-

vited to at lend. F.J. Morgan, Master Workman ;

K. rt. H;u-ftov- . Foremau ; Frank llrown. over-
seer ; I. llowen. tluide; Oeolge llouvworth.
Jteeorder; II. J. Johnnon. Financier; Wajli.
hinlth, Receiver; M. Ma brilit. 1'ant M. W.;
Jack DauKherty, Inside tiu;n3.

itASH CAMP N0.3.W. MODKKN WOO DM KN
V of Anirioa Meets second aud fourth Jlou-- t

ay eveiiii.- - at K. of hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet witu u. I. A.
Newo ner. Venerable Consul ; t. r. Ml;'".
Worthy AdvWer ; D, 11. Sinltli. ; W.
C. Willetts. Clerk.

LOD;K NO. . A. O. IT. W.1LATTMOUTH Friday evenliu? at
Korkwood ball at h u'cIock. All transient brolb-e- n

are respertfully invited to attend. I S.
J.arH.Mi, M. W. ; K. l'.oyd. Foreman : S. C.
Wilde. Ueuurder ; Leonard Anderson. Oversf er.

IH.ATIHMOL'TII LOIJOE NO. 6. A. F. A. M.
A Meets on the llrt and third Mondays of
ach iiioiitb at their hall. All transient broth-rr- s

are cordially Invited to meet with us.
J. li. Kichkv, W. M.

VjilrATS. Secretary
V'FI-.KASK- I'll A ITER. NO. .1. II A. M

Meets seeoiid and fourtii luesday of ea--

month at M:ium Hall. Transcitut brothers
are Invited to meet with us. n p
W. Hays. Secretary. ,

zion commadauy. no. r. k. t.
JlMeet first and third Wednesday nijlit of
each month at Maso .'s hall. Vlsitinjj brother
are cordially invited to meet wiili us.
WM. Havx. Kec. F. K. Wiiitk. K. C.

McCONIHIE POST 45 C. A. R- -

IIOSTKR.
W. Jonxsov .,- - ....... ronimaiider.

c: s.Twiss Senior V ice
F. a. HATKs Juniorno. NH.K.S AUjiirani.

V0"rr.vr..lA;iiiitBBi.KMAN.. ..Quarter Master Seipt.
j c. Cubth - l'o Cbaplam

i'eetiuir Saturday evening

HIPaliM&Son
OEIsTERA-L-i

Iteprescnt the following time-trie- d

ami lire-teste- d companies:

American Central-S'- .. Lou!s. Assets Sl.25S.loo
Coniuieraial Unioii-Eu.Klau- d. " 2..WG.3U

Fire Assoclatlon-Philadeliihl- a. ' 4.415.576
FrankJin-rhiladetphi- a, " 3.117.10C

Home-Ne- w York.
I os. C . or North America, Phil. ' 8,471 .362

MverpoolALoudon Si Olobe-En- g " 6,630.781

,N.,rth British Mercautile-E- a " 3.378,754

Norwich Uuloii-EiiKlan- d. " l4..46
Hprtugfleld F. A 3,044.915

Total Aisets, 512.113,774

Lasses liirM mi Paiaattiisipiicy

WHEN YOU WANT

WORK DOM
-- OF-

CALL ON .

Eaarson,
Cor. 12th and Granite Streets.

Contractor andKuUder
Sept. 12-Cn- u

TLATVT OFFICE.
rrstinal attention to alt Cminese Entrust-t- o

my care.

X OTA BY I OFFICE.
Title Kxamlned. Abstarcts Compiled, In

surance written, neai tsuw ouiu.

Kctter Facilities lor making Farm Ixans than

Aur OtUci? Agency,
I'lalttiuautli,

GREAT CONVENTION.

Thurston, of Oai&ba, MJd Temporary
Chairman.

SYMPATHY FOR GEN. SHERIDAN.

Ceneral Fremont Presented to the
Convention by the Nebraska

Delegation.

A Lively Day In Chicago.
Chicago, June 18, 1888. Special to

The IIkkai.d. No developments yet as
to who the candidate will lie; under cur-

rent in favor of Blaine does not lessen.
Thurston selected ly national committee
as temporary, chairman. The afternoon
papers say this is the greatest conven
tion in point of numbers in the history
of the country and still the
trains loaded down with passengers.

Cuicaoo, Juno 19. Special to The
Hekai.d. Toe hall is almost full to the
entrance. General Fremont greeted with
cheers.

12:31 Convention called to order by
Chirman Jones. Chirmun Jones' speech
emphatically favors protection and says
that the platform and candidates of con
vention should be the embodiment of
this special.

12:5:$ Temporary chairm Thurston
greeted with applause. Kansas dele
gates announces that the Kansas delega
tion is not responsible for the election of
Thurston and proposes Warren, of Mis

souri. Jlissess. l nurstou oegtns speecn.
1:00. Thurston's speech punctuated

witli applause. His reference to the
leader of '84 was greeted with wild ap- -

plauie.
1:0-1- . Chairman Thurston's statement

that Blaine denied us the privilege of
supporting him in the convention, greet
ed with cries of "Xo" and applause from
the galleries.

1:05. Thurston says; "We dare not
commit political crime of disobedience to
Blaine's express will." Great and con
tinued applause.

1:14. Thurston mentioned candidates
in turn and spoke of the republican par-t- y

as the party of protection. Applause,
Wild applause greeted him when he
mentioned the Chinese question. Mr.
Thurston on foreign policy: ' This ad
ministration was 6uch as to please every
coward.'' He referred to democratic
straddle of the tariff question and civil
seryicc reform amid laughter and ap
plause.

1:22. ThuTstain says the great issue

of the coming campaign is the tariff. A
great army will raise to trample out for
every pernicious doctrine of free trada.
Applause and cheers. He prayed for
another Mosses to make the wanderings
of the republican party four years in
stead of forty.

Senator Ilore, of Michigan, presented
to the temporary chairman gavel made
of the wood of the oak under which the
republican party was organized in Jack
son, Jlicutgnn.

1:43. On motion Ilallowell, of Kan
sas, resolutions of sympathy with Sheri-

dan vrer e adopted.
1:50. Request of Grand Army for

two hundred tickets was provoked the
discussion of the soldier question by

Taft of South Carolina, Butterworth of
Ohio and Lewis ot Kentucky. By

unanimous consent the request was re-

ferred to nation committee.
2:00. Roll being called for appoint-

ment of members of the various com-

mittees. Call of the states dispensed
with, the names being sent la the chair-

man. Nebraska now presenting Gener-

al Fremont to the convention much en-

thusiasm.
2:04 -- .Fremont predicted victory under

banner protection to Anglican industries.
2:10 Fred Douglas was called on

and. addressed the convention briefly,
merely expressing thanks for welcome
and expressing hope the convention will
maka such a record as to put it out of the
power of the democrats aud mugwumps
to say "see the difference between th
democratic and republican parties in- -

to his race."
2:46- - Committees being announced the

Virginia contest, was taken up and Wise
look the plat fami and made strong pro-

tests against Ifabono being put on cre-

dentials committees to pass his own cre-

dentials.
2:58. Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts,

said that Mahona and Cadeognes under
parlimentary tules cannot yoie on the
crown cases. Applause. General Ma- -

hone took the platform to make plea for
his delegation.

3:20. 31r. Stephenson, of Minnesota,
moved that no committeemeA be allow
ed from contested states. Op motion of
Hoar of Massachusetts, motion wes laid
n the table.

3:2i Davif, of Illinois, offered resolu-

tions for a call of tlu states for presenta-
tion of credentials carried. I toll now be-- n;

called. It has bten decided that
ontcsting delegates are to present t'icir
credentials to the committee without
debates.

3:30 Convention adjourned until 12,

noon tomorrow. Committee will meet af-

ter adjournment.

TIi I'rofosalenal numorlit'i Trk.
The task of a man who is compelled to

get up a certain amount of pointed humor
daily is more laborious than that of a
hod carrier. It is something like it, too.
lie just carries stuff to the level of the
average comprehension, and having de-

posited it before the person to get the
benefit of It, goes after more. Uow does
the humorist workf Well, it depends
largely upon his temperament, and
greater or less fitness for his specialty.
Some men, although t2iey may have fair
ability in some lines of writing, are slow
to originate a humorous idea, notwith-
standing that they can appreciate it in
others. To such, the writing of a humor-
ous paragraph or article is something to
be dreaded. It would be a violation of
newspaper ethics for a professional writer
to decline to get up an article on any
subject or from any standpoint. Given
a theme and told to treat it humorously,
the most sedate member of a newspaper
staff will attack it without hesitation,
and, in his own time, will do the work
well, perhaps as well as the man whoso
specialty is humor.

But, ah, the labor of the sedate man I

How each queer simile, every epigram-
matic sentence and every odd expression
will wring his soul and make his brain
throb! Fun I Tell him that he ought to
enjoy his own fun, and he will probably
brain you with the oflice poker. Ask the
regular paragrapher whether he enjoys
his workj and he will think you a fooL
He does it because it is his work, but th
terrible wrestle he has with the English
language every day to evolve those
atrocious witticisms of his, no one knows
but himself. To the young man who
thinks of going into newspaper work as
a funny man, there is onlj one word of
adviqe to bo given, and that, by the way,
was used by the most dismal humorist of
the present century, London Punch:
'Don't 1" Pittsburg Bulletin.

Claret aud Oysters.
Walters In the restaurants, particularly

where table d'hote is served, say they can
always tell a lady who was reared in the
country. The lady may have been a New
Yorker for a quarter of a century, and the
sharp brilliancy of her diamonds and general
adornmont may convey the idea that she is
one of the grand dames of the city, but when
she gets to her claret it is all up with he.
The waiters say that nine out of ten such
ladies put sugar in their claret, and this is
supposed to shock a thoroughbred Kew
Yorker. Perhaps the waiters discover her at
the start when she tackles the oysters. Many
ladies, whose girlhood homes were iu the
rural districts, insist on using vinegar, pepper
and salt In big doses on their oysters, and
this also is supposed to bo contrary to the
ideas of the born New Yorkers. New York
Sun,
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TTatclios I "Wat class !

H. M. GAULT
Has moved and is now in the Sherwood

room. Cor, 5th and Main Sts., where
he is better able to show his

Large Stock of Watches,

CLOCKS AUD JEWELRY !

Than ever before, and will as an induce-
ment sell yon Watches way down. Call
and get the Special Prices in Gold Watch-
es; it will surprise yon. A Full Line of
the best styles ot Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing will be eiven Special Atten-
tion. AU work warranted to give satis-
faction

R. B. Windham, John a. Da vies,
Notary rublic. Notary Public.

WIXDHAMA lAVIE8,
Attorneys - at - Law,

Office over Hank of Cass County.

Plattsmoutii, - - Nebraska.

N. SULLIVAN, Attorney at Law. Will
iY. give proiBpt attention to all buines In-

trusted to him. Oftice in Union Block, East
side, Plattsmoutb, Neb.

THE GYPSY LOVERS.

Spread thy coat. It. on the Snow,
l- -t its chat awhtli together;

Gyiy weelheartn surely know
How to bum tba bitter weather.

Tea, laaa, though a (Ire we miss.
And have neithei eliawl nor blanket,

Cloao we'll Bit aod drink love's bli.,
Aud our bad luck, we will thank ltl

Sooth, fair lad. sooth, verflyt
We'U ne'er let the weathet plunder

Us of any mirth, whilst we
Feel no blast our loset, can sunder I

William Strut her Id Home Journal.

CHARCOAL BURNING A LOST ART.

It Was Responsible for a Monstrour Wast,
of Timber A Itetter Method.

Charcoal burning began in New Jersey in
1730, when Cornelius Hoard started an iron
forge at Little Falls, and it wa? greatly ex-

tended when Ilaenclever came to this country
In 1701 and started several forges and furnaces
on his baronial possessions in Passaic county.
It increased rapidly until coal came into usa
for iron smelting, aud sine then it has gradu-
ally decreased, so that the trees have had a
chance to grow again on the denudivl hi!K
In recent years nearly all ot the ciwriuai
made has been consumed in the cities, aud tLo
consumption in dwellings has decreased con-
stantly, while the factory consumption has
not greatly increased. Charcoal is a great
heat producer, and is extensively u.sed In
jewelry snops and a few other factories, but
it is not an economical fuel at any price.
One of the most prominent lumber men in the
country, speaking about the waste caused by
?harcoal burning, said the other day:

"Do you know how a rustic chnrxal
burner burns coal? Fie levels a place and
rtack? up the wood on end until it ruake9 a
pointed stack about eight feet high and ten
si twelve feet in diameter. This ho covers
with earth and sod until eveiy bit of the
wood is concealed. YVheD the wood in this
crude kiln is fired it must be carefully
watched night and day until the conversion
into charcoal is accomplished. Should it
break into a flame there would be nothing
left but ashes, so a map remain? on hand at
all times tc keep the combustion from being
too rapid and to mend the mound as breaks
appear in it. When it is all done the coal
burner gets a few bushels of charcoal for his
labor.

"Let us see what he wastes. It is known
that the manufacturers of creosote, acetic
acid, wood alcohol, mordant a id other chemi-
cal products of wood can make a profit on
each of these products and have the char-
coal free of cost. The wood is packed in a
tight iron retort and a fire built under the
retort. The temperature is raised to 500 or
GOO degs., and the liquid portions of tho wood
are converted into vapor, which passw
through an iron or copper worm encased in a
jacket of cold water. The vapor thus con-
denses into various products, which are after-
wards separated.

"Georgia pine will yield by distillation
wood gas, a small amount of wood naphtha, a
large amount of pjToligneous acid (wood
vinegar), a large amount of wood creosote-oil- ,

a small amount of tar aud a great quan-
tity of charcoal. Nine cords of wood will
give ICS barrels of charcoal, fourteen barrels
of creosote oil, ten barrels of acid and a few
gallons of naphtha and bitumen. The pyro-- I
igneous acid alone will pay all of the ex-

penses of the labor, and the creosote oil will
more than pay for tho wood and fuel. No-

body but a country charcoal burner will
assert that the coal is not as good as that
produced in the wasteful way he has been
brought up to do it."

It is believed that charcoal burning will
ceaso to be an industry anywhere in this
country within a few years. Certain it is
that wide awake timber men are doing all
they can to root out tho industry in order to
save the timber land for more valuablo and
useful purposes. New York Mail and Ex-
press.

Picture of Robert Louis Stevenson.
Robert Loujs Stevenson, the author, really

does look like the watermelon portrait of him
in one of the magazines. He sat in a Long
Branch car, the other day, on his way from
Manasquan to New York. He has a long,
narrow face, and wears bis long brown hair
parted in the middle aud combed back. It
is just such course, straight hair as Gen.
Roger A. Pryor's, but much lighter in color.
Stevenson sat in a forward corner of the car
with bis hat off aud the cape of his coat up
behind his head like a monk's cowL His black
velvet coat and vest showed plainly, and
over his legs he wore a black and white
checked 6hawL His Byron io collar was soft
and untidy, and his shirt was unlaundred,
but his clothes were scrupulously clean. Ou
the long, thin white fingers of his left hand
he wore two rings, and he kept these fingers
busy constantly pulling his drooping blonde
mustache. His face is slightly freckled and
a little hollow at the cheeks, but it has a
good bit of Scotch color in it.

Mr. Stevenson presented such an odd figure
that all in the ear stared at him, particularly
when a rumor of who he was ran among the
people. But he seemed unconscious of the
interest he aroused. He was reading a book,
and every now and then he would fix a sen-

tence in his mind, close the book on one
linger, look at the ceiling and rouse. When
a sentence pleased him he smiled at it, and
then read it again. At the Jersey City depot
he threw off his shawl and stood up, and then
the figure he cut was extraordinary, for his

proved to be merely a large caps, with
a small one above it, and under both came
his extra long legs, or, rather, his long laven-
der trousers, for they appeared to have no
legs within them.

Mrs. Stevenson was with him, but sat apart
studying the scenery. Her husband looked
at her frequently with a whimsical smile, and
found great fun in laughing at her behind
his book when a dude of tremendous style
look the seat beside her. New York Sun.

ii.tiaueo Covered oj a it anz,
Mr. Edward Scott, in his "IJancUig and

Dancers," make? the 'following estimate of
the distance actually waltzed over in an even-
ing by a belle of the ball room: "Do you,
'my fair and fragile reader,' think you wou'(
go six times around a moderate sized bad
room, say, making a circuit of eighty yerd$
during a waltz) X.C., hi least, even allowing
for rest. That, then, is 4S0 yards, if you
went ia a straight line. But you are turn-
ing nearly all tho time, say on an average,
once in each yard of onward progress, and
tho circumference of a circle is rather men)
than three time3 its diameter, which will
bring each waltz to over three-quarte- rs of .a
mile, or, at least, fourteen miles for tho
eighteen waltzes." America,

JSTQTTCE

We earnestly rciue&t all of our friends
indebted to us to call at once and settle
accounts due. We have sustained heavy
loss by the destruction of our linnuh
House at Fairmont, Neb., by lire and now
that we need money to meet our obliga-
tions, we hope there will not be one
among our friends who would refuse to
call promptly nt this particular time and
adjust accounts.

Trusting this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt attention, we
remain, Yours Truly,

S0L0LM0N & NATHAN.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall

Preservation of natural teeth a specialty.
Ceeth extracted without jmin l,y use of iMUjjhinu

Gat.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FmOFBALD'SBLICK PLATTSMOUTH, NkI!

GrO TO
Wm. Horold & Son

Dry Goads. Notions Boots and Stocs

or Ladies and Gents I

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and ns well

SELECTPI STOCK"
As can be found any place in the city and make

you prices that defy competition.

A;;eis f r

Earner's Bazar Patterns and Ball's Ccrsets.

C.F.SMITH,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

I fas the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever canie west of Missouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from $lti to $35. dress suits, 25 to $45,
pants ?4, $5, 0, ?G.50 and upwards.

EgrWill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.

J. E- - R0BBINS, ARTIST,
IXSTprjTlOrt GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
"Water colors, etc.

ALL LOVEltS O? AH.T AKE INVITED
IU CALL AND

STUDIO OYER OLIVER KAMSE
MEA' MARKET,

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"Painless 33 enlists."
The only DentiHfH in tlif West rout ruling tlila

New Systt-- .f KxtractniK nl illinj; Teeth
without 1'ain. Our Miae1lictic in en-

tirely free from

CIILOKOFOKMOKETIIEIt
AXI IS AIISOI.L'TEi.Y

Harmless - To - AljL
Teeth extracted and frtiliri.'il teeth Inserted

next day if desired. 1 lie jiicM'i vatiou of the
natural teeth a specialty.

GOLD CEOWKS. GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOHI.
The very finest, oriicein rnion Ulr.ck, over

'Ihe Citizeuh Hsiuk,
Ils.ttrei.c-u.ir- .

ZLSTZEW ICE MEIT
We have our house tilled hP.1i

A FINE QUALITY OF ICE.
Aud are prepared to deliver It djiily to ourcus-t- t

iiieis in any quantity desired.
ALL 0EDEES PE0MFTLY TILLED.

Leae orders with
J"-- IF".
At ttore ou Sixth Street. We make a Spec-

ialty of

CUTTING, PACKING
And Loading Cars. For ttrins see us or

write.
H. C. MISTAKEN & SON.

Telephone 72, - - FlattsmontH

JT. C, BOOXTE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first -- ela?s; west Fifth Ktreet.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

MRS. G. B. KEMPSTER,
Teacher of Yccal & Instrumental Music

Residence Northwest Corner of Elev-
enth and Main Streets, Plattsmouili,
Nebraska.

B. IClZVI PSTEP.,
Practical Piano and Cnan Tnner

F5ri-rinf- 8 work guaranteed. Al.'o deal-
er in Pianos nr.tl Organs. Oftit a &t floec k's
furniture store, PlatUmouth, Nebraska.

Begg's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Is warranted for all that the label calls

for, so if it does not relieve your cough
you can call at our store and the money
will be refunded to you. It acta fcimul-taneous- ly

on all parts of the pvsteni,
thereby leaving no bad results. O. 1.
Smith & Co., Druggists. j25-Smd&- w
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